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Our Ottawa Letter
Cio»* of th«- S*** Ion Naval Bill will Com* Bark M*igh*n on Lobbyi-ng

H, Th#* Ould* 8|/W'ial C#>rr**pon#ieiit)

Ottawa, J un#* <5. 'I h«- •#-# ond long» «t 
Lftfl^afo^nt MtifT »onf#rd#*rstion; that of 
IWjl wh#n th# O 'I I* /outra» t wa* 
#!i*#:o*>»;f»rj ut i l hold ng t|i#- r#*<:of#l. # atn»*

* -fc4tr^ -at'-f/rtjr o* CTfirJr t h t*v aft>riio< > r»
- tr#-»» and storm mark#-#! th«- finaU»#.#-n#-» 
an»! i* wa* |/#*rhap* appr#>priat#. that th#-y 
•bool#l, it having b**n,'if not the longest, 
the rn#>*t itr«-nuou» of f ana#lian Rarlia- 
m«-nt«K The #au*«- ##( th#* trouble was 
the r«# «-fitly interr«-d- Naval Bill whi/ h 
th#* h« nat<* Lurie#! no #|ui#*t|y a little m##r#- 
than a w«-#-k ago -tr \\ ilfri#! Lauri#r 
evi#i#*nt!>' did not. want to *#•* the House 
iiv w it),out. as# « rtainin^/1 whelber the 
Till ha#l been burie#! fur keeps. lie Was 
MMured in a m#»st spirited manner by 
th#* Brim#- Minist-'f that th»* bill was to. 
ri*«- again from the dead, but in a slightly 
altered form The Premier in a word 
stated that the a# Loll of th# S«*nate was 
a gr«at wr##hg to ( an a# la arid th«- I'.mpir#* 
an#! that next. *#*jiion he v, <>n|#i again 
iritf#>#lu» «• th#- bill an#l that if tin- mon» y 
was voted the thr# «• v#-s-»Hs whi# h Mr 
( hur# hill has annoum «•«! ^ill b«r # on-
*1 ru< *« <1 w i*| b\- piir# han' d' Qiud phu <-d 
at th#- <iisj)#jsal «#f IIis Maj#'Sty Butting 
Premier lior#|ef|,s #J«'«:larat toll of futur#* 
poli#-y a ml Mr < hur# hill's anrmum »-m«*nt 
together #»n#' « an only mm* t<> the # <m- 
#‘lii»ion that ^ w hilt i* now pr#»p#/«n d is 
that < Hhada is to be# ##m<* a partii# r with 
the M#»th«r < ountry in the British navy 
an#! that th#- three dreadnought* will not 
represent an in#• reused margin #»f strength 
to meet an <-merg#-n#y.

Senate Keforrn
>ir Wilfrid Laurier, who replied to the 

Brime Minister with eipial spirit, did 
not fin* to *#•#• this point II#* was imlim-d 
to ri#li< ul#- Mr B#»r#l#,ii’s asserti#»ns that 
th«- Senate wouhl Ik- r»-form##! along 
eoristituti#»nal limn Mr Borden wouhl 
not t#»u#'h th#* upper ll'ouse, he *ai«l. if 
it W#illl#l only #I«| a* he desire#!. If lie 
wanted to introflii# <- a real r«-form #»f the 
Senate along to us tiiuliunal line* the 
opp#>aition wouhl b«* quit#- willing to 
render the- govN-rnment assistahee. The 
upper llmi*#-, he said, had not #l»-lib#*rate|y 
killed the Naval Bill The Senators 
had simply asked that the <pi«*tf<iri be 
referr#-»! t#i the people Ah for hinwlf, h«* 
would < #«ntiiiiie, to stand f#»r th#- policy 
of u ( anadian navy, manne«| by Can
adian)» am! e#introlle#l by th#- ( anadian 
Bariiunient On that issue he challenged 
Mr. B»»r#l#*n to carry out tlie promise he 
ha<! mad#- to go to the people if Bariiaim-nt 
<!«•« Iin«-#l to pass th#v measure he intnxlueeil 
in !teermber last

Ami there t he matter is I i k«*l y to stand 
unii! the House meets again, when the 
issu#: will all be fought over again with 
probably the same result. But much 
time will lx* taken up whi# h Barliament 
might well devote to the consideration of 
domestic problems affecting the plain 
people But perhaps Parliament would 
jtM ns soon be otherwise erigag«*d.

Who killed the Highway» Hill?
As everybody has expected sin#*#* the 

lull was inlrmlii(*t*d the act under which 
the Bed#-rml government proposed to give 
aid townnl* the construction of highways 
throughout the Dominion again failed 
to pas* The bill followrij much the 
same course ns last year, the opposition 
iiis«-rtiiig amendtiierits setting forth that 
the money shouhl be divide*! amongst 
the provin#es on a population basis and 
striking out the clause uruler which the 
minister ofrailways could build a I igh- 
way \u any part of tin* Dominion. Th#* 
conf*n)mn of the Liberals was that the 
governm«-iit propos# d to interfere with 
the nglits <»f the province* in respect to 
roads am) that back of the bill was a 
sinister design to build up an effective 
political machine. Yesterday the hill 
came back to the Commons an#! after a 
heated debate the government majority 
declined to acre jit the change* made by 
the upp«*r I louse. The million and a 
half it was proponed to spent! was in the 
supplementary estimates and when the 
item was reached at an early hour this 
morning F II ( arveil moved an amend
ment JUl the effect that the money be 

Thvrf! to the provint #*s for this year as 
extra subsidies t«i\_bc spent on roads 
The ministerial majority had to v<»tr down 
the proposal on a division <>f W to <1 
Thi* was the final division of the session

The Senate also made some amend 
ments^to thejbill to*provide for the pur-

# has#* of I ( R bran# h lines. Th#: upp# r 
If out* propose-#! that w hen th#: go v. rt\ 
merit, made a contract, for the pu rr hate of a 
1 ihe it. «iti7/ül#I b<- submit ted to Barljament 
f#.r tat iBcati#/n. I he bill ai passe#! by 
the ’(. «/mmoris* maj##rity provi#je#j only 
t Lal-is- report sh##ul#i b«- made to Bar! ta- 
ment. '1 he Hous'#- #!#•# lin# #l to a# # ept 
the amen#!ment an#! the bill w as slaughter- 
#•#!

Railway Subsidi#»
Th<- striking f« ;i tur<- #>f 4 lie /ant. w<-«-.k 

##f the Reunion as a wh#>l#- Ifas been the 
Won#|effu! fa# hit y wîçli w hi# h * Oie re
presentatives' #>f the pe#>ple have vot#-#i 
away the revenu#: #>f the country. 1'he 
( ana#lian .Northern *ub-ii#li#'H, am#>uritîng 
to fifteen millions, subsifii'H t o the 
'1 « rniskaming an#! Northern, amounting 
to t wo miliums, the (, l B loan of fift#y-n 
milli#ms an#! twenty-three milium i of 
supplementary estimât* ■» went, through 
at the rat#- of thouaaruis of <l#>Mars a 
minute an#! with very little dis#:us»i#m. 
As a paragraphist in a 'Diront## #• vening 
-newspaper aptly d#**# rib# #T it fTTliis w as 
get away week at flu- rajiitai they got 
away with everything in th#4 public 

Treasury.” The (.NR Hubsi#Jie* w «re 
debated at mime length, the opposition 
conten<iing that the (. N R shoulfl b<- 
given a loan rather than a subsidy. Mr.* 
Burnham, of Re ter boro, #!«•# Iar«#l hims#lf 
to be against sub*i#li#-s alt#>g#-ther, but 
wlu-ri the v##te was taken he «lis# r« #-tly 
ab*<nt«f| himself. 'Hie #mly real plain 
talk indulge#! iri by way <#f < riti ism ##f 
Mackenzie and Mann came from ‘William 
German, #>f Welland, who declare#! that 
the twfi ns contra# t.#>rs f#>r their own road 
ha«l made ten million d#*ll;irs #»nt oLÿr 
They own practically all the st«.ck" and 
in the »-n#! will control the wh«#lv enter, 
pris#- for which the p«-opl«* havy'.paid out 
millions lie t hought it was about : Urge 
for ** Bill” and " Dan” t#> showt some faith 
in the enterprise by putting smive <,f 
their #.w n money int#» it as Lof(<! Struthedha

and Lord Mount Steph#-n had don#: when 
they were buihiing the C. B. R.

'1 h<? Liberals moved a series of amen#i- 
mentS; including #m#- . by Hon. frank 
Oliver, declaring that the C.N.It. should 
submit new tariffs to the railway board 
f#,r the,line* west of Port Arthur which 
shoul#i n#it. #-x# <:< #1' the rates charged in 
Last# rn ( anada except in sofar as the 

'-~vrnn pan y was' able t#> sh#>w that cost of 
—fjprratïofl icLigher in the West. Another 

called f»»r the placing of the British 
( «ilumbia section of the line under th#* 
railway ###mmission, the company having 
enter##! into an agreement with the ID® 
gfivernment that its rates are not to be 
# »mtrolle#l by the board. Western mem
bers supporting the government were 
impelled by party allegiance t#> get up and 
vote against, these amendments.

The main argument a<lvance#l by 
Vrvtui^t--B#>r#Jen an#l Hon. W. I. White 
was that the Canadian Northern was 
entitle#! to the subsi#Ji«-s because Mackenzie 
arid Mann have riot. re#eived as mu# h 
ferlerai support as the (...i*.R. arul the 
(, I B 'l'h#-y^almost succee#led in pur- 
siiading the House that <he two new 
knight* ##f the realm have been ba#Jly 
tr#-atc#l in the past. Curiously enough 
they absolutely decline#! jto include iri 
th# ir calculation #jver f#>ur million acres’ 
of4aiid which the ( N R. got as a result 
<>f taking over the charters of other 
companies arul which Sir Wilfried Laurier 
estimated was worth thirty-six million 
<lo!lar##.

Obliging the Bankers
An interesting deve!#jpmerit occurred 

in the House on MVifiday in e-orinection 
with the consiiieration by the Commons 
of amendments made to the Bank Act 
by tIn- Senate. The- trouble was stirr# #! 
up by Mr. Nick I#-, Conservative member 
for Kingston, arul one of the progressives 
in banking matters, who strongly objected 
t#» the actum of Hon. W. T. White in#* 
accepting the amendments- without pro- 
t # ' s t. Mr. Whit#* had previously #-x- 
phrUit-#! that the amendments were n#»t 
of artyx gr«-at importance and in view of 
th#- d#*sfre for early prorogation Iu* sug
gested that they be accept#*#!. He was 
of th<* opinion that they d*d not affect 

"any of the principles incorporated in the 
act and #teemed essential by the banking 
and commerce committee.
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Si r I fanny'a after dollar*, and Sir WHIin.’a àfte/eânh;
Witli a 4 4 gentleman railed 11 anna and the patriotic l.ash.
\\ hen you v e eourited “Mr," \ ir hulls you’ve the great <piint uplieat e 

It a mostly railed the “t*. V.fl.” when rlealirio with the state), 
hy the help of hits of huntinj;, anti shout* of ‘‘l.et’s hi* free,’’ 

r** g.iing to get ‘‘ma/uma” that was made hv vou and 
I m going In gi \ e some reason*, which I've culled from 

cry Mritish Object should support the. f'N.lt.
I he higher rust of living is admitted now hv all,

■ dollar smoke* !ir,. sure to eost five twenty in the Kali; 
frei|lient trips to Kurope, they must take a lot of dough,

'* give 'em forty millions it will help to make- things go 
I lien there are lots of little things which Ihev are sure to 
W lii. t, they must have because of want, and not because of 
1 I hey re fjnoting little chinfess eoufits .a.guial. hit under par).
The •baby” wants a jewelled top, and “Maud.” a motor ear. 
rio r** s silv er fox for ‘4 Mother, and 4 4 Tommy wants a yacht :
An,I then there's wine arid shiny stones !'„r I needn't tell vou what. 
Then I hi Ilk what it must cost to e,„,k that patriotic hash 
In ' I lie I 'anadian < 'mint ryinan, ’ ’ as served b\ Mr. I .ash.
'Irani there js 4 4 The tiuTde ” to buck, the Socialists to slate 
It costs a lot of money, does a railroad up to date.
Tliev bear t he 14 While Man’s Hufdeii,4 ' to bear it better still 
I hey ve got a lead pipe cinch upon the waters of Brazil,
■'ll" I ! here are mines m Mexico, a most unsettled land:
It's a costly .......... pacifying every rebel band
'ml the natives want a tramway under ('oreovadoV height,
Sal I’nulo wants a power plant, and Monterrey wants light.
Again, there nre lobbx men to s<|uare perhaps some parliaments’
They'll make that fiftji-en millions luok as small as lws*ntv 
Then there are lalmr troubles thosy agitators ask 
I hat workers have enough to eat it’s a most ungrateful ta 
this building of dominions, this opening up of land- 
Ihese Tittle sums they re asking for are reallv small demand*
I lieu tlie bad I double W rais,* trouble ,on the line;
Ami profits look (ike wilting at a jda......ailed Porcupine
There's t he -actual cost of building if reallv gave 'em shock.
When contractors from 1 he Itockies said the rock was most I v 
I hen they must grab the waterfronts; there arc tovvnsites to 
'ml there is coupon clipping, ami there’s stock to irrigate.
There is rock among the mountains to be -old for garden plots 
\ml sub dividing muskeg» into fancy building lots.
The Kmpire builder’s lot is just th. liar dm* "neath the stars 
The boards of trades are after rates, ttie farmers after cars- - 
S., let them have the money, and don’t ask for it back 
But paint their pretty pictures all around the I’nion Jack.
Then, when you’re on your uppers, and without a bite or 
Ju«t think of the Dominion v nu arc helping to build up.
\ on give them all they’re asking for. and then sit down and wait.
\ml, perhaps, when they are ready, they will -tart to earrv freight

<Signed GERALD LT\ EJ.V
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Then Mr. Niclcle cut loose with some 
pretty candid remarks. He objected 
particularly to two of the amendments 
One was the clause inserted by the com
mittee making it obligatory upon the 
banks to establish transfer offices in each 
province. The other was the clause 
calling upon the banks to submit a 
detailed report to the -government. -The 
>enate in dealing with the first amend
ment made the establishment of transfer 
offices permissive instead of compulsory. 
The word “detailed” was stricken out of 
the second amendment of the other House 
.Mr. Nickle wgis of the opinion that the 
Senate had taken the very heart out of 
this section of the bill. “The committee 
on banking and commerce, or certain 
sections of it,” lie said, “fought the in
terests that wanted to leave the Bank Bill 
exactly as it was. We fought the matter 
fairly day after day befo-c the committee; 
vjc brought evidence to substantiate our 
position, and, after hours of work, we 
made our repeat. Now wc find every
thing nullified by the stand patters in 
the Senate.”

It. B Bennett, of Calgary, desired to 
associate himself with every word that 
had been said by the member for Kingston 
He said it could be asserted without any 
fear of successful contradiction that the 
Banking Act over which Parliament has 
labored for six or seven months is, sub
stantially speaking, the Banking Act 
which was on th>* statute book of Canada 
twenty or at least fifteen years ago. He 
stated further that the act is not in ac
cordance w ith the spirit of our institutions.

The Bankers’ lobbyist
Dr. Michael Clarke was disposed to 

be guide I by the opinion of the Min ster 
and expressed regret that the member for 
Kingston and the member for Calgary 
seemed to be included to form a “cave" 
at this period of the session-

Arthur Meigheii was not so inclined, 
however, and jumped clean over the party 
traces. He said that while objecting to 
the action of the Senate his chief purpose 
in ris'ng was to protest against the 
lobbyists securing too easy access to the 
House of Commons as had been the case 
in recent years. "bile he recognized 
'that i* is difficult to sny that the bibbyist 
shall come this far ami no further it was 
not difficult to arrive at the conclusion 
that In interfere- far beyond the limits 
within which he should be confined. 
“I am informed,” he said, “ that within 
the other House, while tins bill has been 
under consideration, the paid solicitor 
of the Bankers’ Association sat within 
the rail of that House, or at all events 
immediately without it. and that lie went 
so far as to interfere with statements being 
made by Senators on the Hour of the 
House. That being the case, it would be 
a matter of extreme surprise to me if 
this bill had come back uneniasculated 
We should address ourselves to the f|iies- 
tion and decide once and for all what 
shall be the r ghts of lobbyists or what 
shall be the rights of representatives in 
these corridors in committees and in the 
House generally. If we decile that, we 
will do a lot to remove the distrust that 
exists, and has existed for many year-, 
among the people of Canada, a distrust 
that, I venture to say, i* not altogether 
unfounded. ”

K. W. Nesbitt, of North Oxford,' replied 
with some beat that he had been a mem
ber ,*f Parliament for three or four years 
and that no lobbyist had ever approached 
him in the general sense of the term 
Previous to becoming a member of the 
committee he had been asked to vote 
£or bills, but since ‘becoming a member 
of committees of the House he had been 
given a wide berth. Mr Nesbitt took 
one exception to the statements made 
about the solicitor for the Bankers 
Association who happens to be his own 
brother, Mr Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., of 
Toronto. “I want to tell my hon 
friend,” he said, “that my brother does 
not have to stoop to be a lobbyist for 
the Bankers’ Association or for any other 
body in this country My brother i- 
rjuite independent of any corporation in 
this country He came here as a lawyer 
representing the Bankers’ Association 
and it he were asked by the leader of the 
Senate Mr Lougheed to take a -eat 
on the floor of the Senate he would have 
been rude to have refused " Mr Nesbitt 
further declared that he personally resents 
lobbying and by that he meant “ taking 
a member by the sleeve and leading him 
off and talking him into something that 
his own judgment would not let him do. 
which would appear to be a very good off
hand definition for the practice of lobbying 
as it prevails at Ottawa.
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